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By analyzing the correlation between the corn cobs’ production and corn cobs’ weight 
at harvesting (table 1), it is ascertain a positive distinct significant correlation; corn beans’ 
production variation according to the corn cobs’ weight is presented below (Fig. 1). One can 
conclude that corn production variation is influenced in a 98 % by the cobs’ weight variation 
at harvesting. 
Table 1 
Cob’s weight at harvesting and corn beans’ production obtained in the experimental field (Jucu, 2006) 
Corn hybrids Cobs’ weight (g) Production (beans STAS) (t/ha) 
PR39D81 242 8.805 
PR39K09(LIPESSA) 209 8.132 
PR3893(CLARICA) 198 8.032 
PR3860 -MONALISA(Mt) 204 8.057 
 
                                                                                                                Figure 1 
 The regression and correlation between the beans’ production and cobs’ weight - Jucu, 2006 
 
